
 
 

 

 

RTA “GoPass” Program 

Over the past year, MSJC and Riverside Transit Agency (RTA) have been working together to provide public 

transportation to MSJC students.  This partnership has continued after students voted last spring to keep the 

RTA “GoPass” program going at a nominal fee each semester.  The program will be in effect for five years. 

Beginning Fall 2011, ALL students who are enrolled in classes must pay a mandatory $6.00 transportation fee. 

This fee will provide students unlimited bus rides on any RTA route anytime RTA runs. If a student drops all 

classes, they will no longer be able to utilize this program. 

I don’t ride the bus to school, what’s in it for me?   

The RTA “GoPass” program provides a transportation alternative.   

 Save money on rising costs of fuel and auto maintenance  

 Transportation solution during unexpected circumstances (vehicle breaks down, car pool issues)   

 Unlimited rides anytime RTA operates, including weekends, to any place RTA goes 

 Help the environment by improving air quality and traffic control. 
 

How do I pay the $6.00 Transportation Fee? 

The transportation fee can be paid online via your “My MSJC” account with a credit card.  

 Go to my.msjc.edu 

 Log into your my.msjc account on the right side of the page  

 Click on the Student EagleAdvisor tab across the top 

 Click on the “Make a Payment” link under Payments & Purchases  
 

 If you are unable to pay online, you may pay at any location with a credit card, cash, or check. 

How do I ride? 

After you have enrolled in classes and paid the transportation fee, you may visit Enrollment Services at any 

location (San Jacinto, Menifee, Temecula (TEC) or Banning (SGP) to receive your new Eagle Card photo ID which 

also serves as your bus pass. You must bring another form of ID with you, such as:  driver’s license, California ID, 

or high school ID.  Your Eagle Card will remain valid for as long as you attend the college and does not have to be 

re-issued every semester. If you lose your card, you may visit Enrollment Services for a replacement.  

Eagle Cards will be available beginning June 27th … Don’t wait, get yours early  

                                                                     

*Please refer to the Important Dates Calendar in the online schedule of classes to view RTA “GoPass” 

information related to refund and ridership period. Go to www.msjc.edu click on the schedule of classes’ icon. 

http://www.msjc.edu/

